TDC Birthday Party Agreement

Parent name:___________________________ Party Date:___________________________

Parent cell phone:_______________________ Parent email:__________________________

Birthday Child Name:___________________________

Age:________________

Please check off party choice:
____ Hip Hop ____ Princess Ballet & Creative Movement ____Aerial Silks ___ Tumbling
Please check off Party Package Type:
_____Basic Party $200
-non-refundable 50% deposit required at time of booking
- parties are all 1.5 hours - 1 hour of class and 30 minutes in the party room. Extended
time available at $50 per 30 minutes.
-1-2 party instructors included for up to 15 guests (aerial silks 8 guest limit) depending
age and size of the party. There is a $40 charge per required additional instructor for
parties larger than 15 guests or aerial silks parties larger than 8 guests. We provide set
up 1 hour prior to the party and clean up afterwards.
-You are responsible to provide beverages, cake,candles, lighter, any other food or
snacks, and all paper products- including plates, cups, forks, table cloth, napkins.
Please bring all party supplies to the Dance Centre no later than 24 hours prior to your
scheduled event.
_____Super Party Package $300
-non-refundable 50% deposit due at time of booking
- parties are all 1.5 hours - 1 hour of class and 30 minutes in the party room. Extended
time available $50 per 30 minutes.
-1-2 party instructors included for up to 15 guests (aerial silks 8 guest limit) depending
age and size of the party- There is a $40 charge per required additional instructor for
parties larger than 15 guests or aerial silks parties larger than 8 guests
-We will provide ice cream cake serving 10-12 guests, 2 large pizzas, water bottles,
table cloth, and white paper plates, napkins, and forks for guests only - parents
of guests are not included in the above items that we provide. We will provide set up 1
hour prior to the party and clean up afterwards.
-You are responsible to provide any speciality paper products,candles and lighter. Please
provide your own cups, plates, and beverages if you plan on serving parents of guests
as well. Please bring all party supplies to the Dance Centre no later than 24 hours prior
to your scheduled event.

Approximate # of guests (limit 15 guests per party/limit of 8 guests per aerial silks party)_____
_____ # extra guests requested ($5 per extra guest)
Please check off any extra requests for super party package:
____Extra Pizza $11 per large pie

_____ Number of extra pies requested

____Larger Cake sizes (serves 15-20) $11 extra
____ Additional Instructor (required for parties of more than 15 guests or aerial silks parties of
more than 8 guests) - extra charge of $40 per additional instructor required
____ Extra time request $50 per 30 minutes
Policies: Parents of guests must drop off or wait in the lobby during the party and view the party
via the video monitor- they are not permitted in the dance or tumble area during the party class.
Parents can be invited to the party room for the cake portion as per host discretion. Party host is
responsible to arrive 20 minutes prior to the start of the party and wait until all guests are picked
up before leaving The Dance Centre. Final guest count is due one week prior to the event and
final payment in full is due at that time.

Party Package price: $______________
Additional Items price:$_______________
Total party party price:$________________
Non-refundable 50% Deposit Required:____________________Date:______________
Balance Due $_________________ on _____________________
I have read and understand all The Dance Centre policies regarding birthday parties and agree
abide by these rules and the required payments. I realize that my required 50% deposit to hold
the date is non-refundable.

Parent signature:____________________________________________ Date:_____________

